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JOHN G. BOUTSELIS, M.D.:
Dr. Boutselis is a professor in the
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Ohio State University,
College of Medicine. He is a member of the board of directors of
the Human Life Foundation. He
received his medical education a t
St. Louis and Ohio State universities and has held teaching appointments in the obstetrics and gynecology department of the Ohio
State medical college since 19 57.
He has written extensively on matters relating to his field and has
also participated in many professional events. Dr. Boutselis has
been awarded six research grants.

The Linacre Quarterly proudly
introduces its new editorial advisory board - thirteen distinguished
REVEREND CHARLES PATmembers whose talents and exper- RICK CARROLL: A priest of the
tise will be placed at the service Episcopal Diocese of California,
of the journal. As reported earlier, Father Carroll recently completed
the National Federation Board of a year's residence as a Fellow of
Directors last June approved a res- the Institute for Ecumenical and
olution aimed at broadening the Cultural Research at St. John 's
scope of the Linacre to make it Abbey and University, Collegemore effective in matters of mediville, Minn. At present he is livcal morality. To implement this ing in Skowhegan, Maine, in orgoal, it was decided to assemble der to have access to the resources
an editorial advisory board of com- of the International Legal Center
petent ethicians, physicians, the- at the Harvard Law School. His
ologians and other experts from studies, lectures, and writings foa broad range of disciplines and cus on the ethical implications of
religious backgrounds.
advances in the life sciences. BeTo list all the achievements, hon- sides a number of church positions,
ors and publications of this out- Father Carroll has experience in
standing group would be to fill this government, teaching, advertising
issue. The following is a mere hint
and editorial work. His educaof the versatile ability that Linacre tional background includes study
now counts among its most valuable at Yale, Harvard, the University
assets.
of Berlin, Union Theological SemThe members of the editorial inary and Church Divinity School
advisory board are:
of the Pacific.
Auausr, 1973
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REVEREND JOHN R. CONNERY, S.J., a professor of moral
theology at the Bellarm~ne School
of Theology, Chicago, IS currently on a sabbatical leave . at ~he
Kennedy Center f?r BIOet~Ics,
Georgetown University, Washmgton, D .C · Father Connery beganf
teaching at Bellarmine Schoo1 o
Theology in 1948 and serve~ as
. . at superior of the Chicago
provmc1
.
of the Society of Jesus
provmce
b
from 1960 to 1967. H~ has pu lished a number of articles relating to moral theology·
REVEREND CHARLES . E .
CURRAN: Father Curran IS a
professor of moral theology. at the
Catholic University of Amenca. He
is a former president of both the
American Society of Christian ~th
.
!CS
an d the Catholic Theological
Society of America and was a senior research . scholar at the Kennedy
Center for Bioethics in 1972. T_h~t
same year he was the first recipient of the John Courtney Murra_y
Award of the Catholic ~heolog•
cal Society of America. HIS books
are Christian Morality Today, . A
New Look at Christian ~orallly,
Contemporary Problems m Moral
Theology, Catholic Moral _T~eol
ogy in Dialogue; and Cn sts in
Priestly Ministry, and he has coauthored and edited other works.

Conner y

Cu!ran

ARTHUR JAMES DYCK, h.D.: Dr. Dyck is the Mary B. Sa mstall Professor of Population E ics
at the Harvard School of p >lie
Health. A Phi Beta Kappa a the
University of Kansas ~~en he
earned master's degrees m )sychology and philosop~y, h~ received his doctorate m rell ous
ethics from Harvard in 1966 Be·
fore attaining his present pos on,
he was an assi~tant profess< of
social ethics at the Harvard l vinity School and a member o the
Harvard Center for Popu tion
Studies. A native of ~ask· .::he·
wan, Dr. Dyck has ~n •mpr .sive
bibliography on subjec~s rc •ting
to population and. medical ' :lies.
Works in progress mclude At Eth·
ical Analysis of Population 1 hies,
Moral Requiredness and Pr cr_eative Rights and Population J tltcy.
JAMES M. GUSTAFSOI': D~
Gustafson holds the special ran.
of University Professor at tl ~· D•·f
vinity School of the Univer tty o
.
C hicago. Prior to h•s
appot· t ment
. 1972 he was a professor of _re·
•n
,
U .
ttY
ligious studies at Yale nl\ ers .
An expert in theological at~d ::~
cial ethics, Dr. Gustafson IS
· t ·arthell
author of Treasures m
.
Vessels, Christ and the Moral .L.if~
and The Church as Moral Dectst_o
Maker . He also edited On BetnK
Linacre Quarterly
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Responsible: Issues . In Personal
Ethics and co-authored Advancement of Theological Education, an
outgrowth of a study on theological
education in America in which Dr.
Gustafson served as assistant director.

REVEREND PAUL E. McKEEVER, S.T.D.: A lthough Father McKeever is the editor of
The Long Island Catholic, his
publications have not been limited
to his own paper. Father McKeever
is a former president of the Catholic Theological Society of AmerDAVID W. LOUISELL: Pro- ica and has taught theology at the
fessor Louisell is the Eliza.beth university, graduate school and semJosselyn Boalt Professor of Law inary levels. A Brooklyn nati ve, he
at the University of California Law was ordained in 1948 and studied
School, Berkeley. He has been a at the Catholic University of Amerlaw professor at . the University ica and the Gregorian U niversity
since 1956 and was awarded the in Rome, receiving his doctorate
Boalt chair in 1964. Members of in 1954. Besides his edi torial, teachthe legal profession are familiar ing and writing duties, he has parwith Professor Louisell through ticipa ted in diocesan affai rs.
his long list of books and articles.
They may also identify him with
RICHARD ARTHUR McCORthree United States Supreme MICK, S.J.: A professor of moral
Court decisions, involving the theology at the Bellarmine School
right · to counsel, immigration, and of T heology in Chicago, Father
immunity of congressmen for floor McCormick has been teaching
speeches. Born in Duluth, Minne- Christian morals to Jesuit seminarsota, Professor Louisell received ians since 1957. The past president
his law degree from the University of the Catholic Theological Sociof Minnesota and prac ticed law ety, he is a recipient of the society's
in New York and Washington, D.C. Cardinal Spellman Award. He
He returned to his alma mater as serves as an associate edi tor of
a professor in 1950-56 and again A merica and as a general ed itor
as the Visiting Distinguished (along with James Gustafson and
Alumni Professor of Law in 1971- Paul Ramsey) of Studies in Chris72. His books include Trial of tian Eth ics. He has published wideMedical Malpractice Cases and ly in publications as di verse as TheThe Parenchyma of Law, both ological Studies and Sports Illuswritten with H . Williams, M.D.
trated . A Toledo, Ohio, native,

Gustafson

Auaust. 197 3

Lovisell

McKeever
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Father McCormick entered the
Society of Jesus in 1940, received
his master's degree from Loyola
University in Chicago and his doctorate in theology from the Gregorian University in Rome in 1957.
In 1972, he was a senior research
scholar at the Kennedy Center for
Bioethics. His father, Dr. Edward
J . McCormick, is a past president
of the American Medical Association.

McCormick

PAUL RAMSEY, Ph.D:
Ramsey is tl:le Harrington Sp r
Paine Professor of Religion tt
Princeton University. He has :cupied the Paine chair since 1' 7
and has been a faculty mem ~r
since 1944, including a stint ts
department chairman. Well kn< ·n
for his work in Christian et ;;s
and social theory, he has wri .:n
or edited several books and n ny
articles on religious and philos< ·h-

Pa ganell i

VITALE H.
PAGANELLI,
M.D. Dr. Paganelli, a name familiar to Linacre readers is a general practitioner in Glens Falls,
N. Y. He received the Thomas
Linacre Award for 1971 for his
article, "The Catholic Physician,
the Teaching Magisterium and the
Theologian." A graduate of Georgetown University, Dr. Paganelli received his M.D. degree from the
New York Medical College. He has
been an associate editor of Linacre
and regional director of the National Federation of Catholic Physicians' Guilds. He is on the board
of directors of the Pope John XXIII
Institute, St. Louis, Missouri. This
institute was· recently created and
is funded by the Catholic Hospita l
Association for the study of ethical
problems in medicine.

Ra m sey

ical topics, among them Fabrt ted
Man : The Ethics of Genetic ontrol and The Patient as P< on:
Explorations in Medical Ethic He
edited Religion, ninth in the ~ ies,
" Humanistic Scholarship in A ,erica: The Princeton Studies." \ S a
McCosh Faculty Fellow in }64,
Dr. Ramsey researched the < hristian interpretation of sex and marriage; earlier, as a Senior f : llow
in the Council of the Huma ities,
he had done research of a 1 lated
nature. A Mississippi nativ,. Dr.
Ramsey received his doctorate
from the Yale University Q,vinity
School in 1943. He has tau.;ht or
lectured at ma ny education tl institutions, holds a number ' f editorial positions, a nd has bee11 president of the American Soc1cty of
C hristian Ethics and the American

Lin acre ()uartcrly
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Theological Society. The rectptent
of many honors, he was elected to
~~mbership in the Institute of Medtcme of the National Academy of
Sciences in 1972.

RABBI SEYMOUR SIEGEL·
Rabbi Siegel is a professor of the:
olog~ at the Jewish Theological
Semmary of America in New York
where he has been a faculty mem~
ber since 1952. He also occupies
the · Young . ~en's Philanthropic
~-e~gue Chau m Ethics and Rablntc Thought and is assistant dean
of the Herbert H. Lehman Institute
of Ethics. He has been a visiting
~rofessor at the Seminario Rabintc? Latino Americana in Buenos
Aires, at Carleton College in Minn~sota and at the College of the
City of New York. Born in Chi~g?, ~abbi Siegel studied at the
. ntverstty of Chicago a nd the JewIsh Theological Seminary of Amer-

August, 197 3

LEROY WALTERS, Ph.D: Dr.
Walters is the director of the Kennedy Center for Bioethics, Georgetown University, a post he has held
since 1971. Previously he served
as the co-ordinator of the EastWest Conferences, Mennonite Central Committee, West Berlin, and
wa~ a teaching fellow in religious
ethics at Yale. Born in Sterling
Illinois, Dr. Walters earned a B.D:
degree from the Mennonite Biblical Seminary in Elkhart, Indiana,
and attended the University of
Heidelberg and the Free University of Berlin, receiving his doctorate in religious studies from
Yale University. Honors include
the Theron Rockwell Field Prize
from Yale and the Scholar's Award
from th~ Joseph P. Kennedy, Jr.,
Foundatwn. He is currently at
work on a book, Five Classic JustWar Theories: A Study in the
Thought of Thomas Aquinas, Viloria, Suarez, Gentili, and Grotius.
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ica where he earned the degree,
Doctor of Hebrew Literature, in
1958. He also studied at the Hebrew University in Jerusalem and
at Oxford University. A work in
p~ogress is titled A Faithful Passwn, A Theology of Judaism .
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